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Dtz granfztizn.
MARK IX : 2-13.

Golden Text, Matthew3: r7,

NOMPARE Matt. 17: 1-13. Luke 1: 28-36.
1,. John, who was an eye witnesq, gives no ac-
counit of the Transfiguration, thouZh he possibly
alludes to it in ch. 1; 14. V. 2. After six days-
Luke says, " about an eigkt days," meaning six
whole days and part of two other days. Taketk
wvitk im-the three chosen disciples wh0 se often
accompanied him, who witnessed the raising of
jairus' daughter, ch. 5; 37, and were with him dur-
ing his agony in the Garden of Getbsooeane, Matt.
26: 37. Up into a high mountain-not necessa-
rily to the top of it ; we may rather inter to some
shdLtered place on the mountain's side. The precise
mountain is not mentioned. Though long supposed
to be Mount Tabor, it is now gencrally believed to
have been Hermon, one o~f the Lebanon range, to
the north of CSsarea Philippi, who3e snow-clad
surnmit rises to a height of i0,oo0 feet, (sec map).
Apari by tkemselves-far enough for seclusion from
vulgar gaze. Transîigured-Such a change came
over his b9dily frame as he shaUl ulti.mately make
ini the bodies of bis believing people, Phil. 3: 21.
Not only was he irradiated with the external gl3ry
v-hich fell upon himn, but the inherent light of
<iivinty shone through his humanity, Ps. 104-. 2.
V. 3. Tiaree différent tersas arc used te describe
tlie brilliancy of his raiment, see Dan. 7: 9. The
height of the fuller's art was to remove every stain
and produce a web of dazzling whiteness. V. 4.
Moses and Elias-representitives of the Law and
the Propbets ; the one the founider, the other the
defender of the Old Dipensation which Jesus came
to fulfil. Both of thein had been favoured by per-
sonal interviews with God, both had endured, as
Christ did the supernatural fast of forty days, and
both had been mysteriously removed frcrn earth.
Their preseisce proved te the disciples the realit-y of
the fu-ure state. Talking wt Yesus-see Luke, 9;
31. Vs. 5, 6 Tabernacles-tents or booths such
as they were used te make during the feast of Ta-
bernacles. The inconsiclerate remark was allowed
to pass unnoticed. Wist not-knew not, afraid,
see Exo. 3:. 6, and 20; 19ý V. 7. A coud-lumin-
eus, like that which veiled the mercy seat, sup.
posed to be emblemnatical of the Holy Spirit. A
voice-the samne as at the baptiçm. ch. i : ii, and
ag-ain later on, Jn. 12: 28. Hear ffim-see Heb. i:
1, 2. V. 8. Suddeniy-at the touch of Jesus they
quickly rose up, astonîshed te find that the heav-
enly visitant had dîsappeared, Matt. 17 ; 6, 7. V.
9. Tell no man-because it would be misunder-
stood. Even the favoured three did flot as yet fully
understand it. Till, etc.-After the resurrection
Peter did preclaim it, 2 Pet. 1: 16. V. 10. The
ris flJfrom t4e dead should mean-this referring not
te the general resurrection, whîch was an article of
belief in the Jewiih Creed, but to the intimation of
his own resurrection as though they inferred that it
was to be in somne way exceptional. Vs. 11-13.
The question of the disciples shewcd that they did
mot know how much significance was attached te
to the Transfiguration. By bis answer Christ gave
the truc meaning of the passages, Mal. 3. 1 and 4.
.5, which the Scribes had misinterpreted

JU?;E 11, MARK'IX: 14-33.
GoltdenD 7exi, Mark 9. 23,

~OMPARE Matt. 17, 14.23; Luke 9; 37.45.
c+The Transfiguration seems to have taken

place during the night. V. 14. When At came ta
Ais ditc1iok-on the morning of the next day, Luke
9.- 37. When he came down from the Mount with
Peter, James, and John, he found the other mine
disciples emgaged in controversy with the Scribes.
surrounded by a crowd of people, in the midst of
whom was a peor dcmoniac boy brought hither by
bis father in the hope that Jesits would heal bim.
Not finding him, hie had applied to the waiting
disciples who, however, had to confess their in-
ability te do anything for the lad It was a very
bad case, and this failure on their part doubtless
gave risc to the dispu~te in qnestion, as it would
give the Scribes an dIpportunity of twitting the dis-
ciples and of challenging the power even of their
Master te effect the cure of s0 aggravated a case..
It was a moment of deep humiliation to the dis-
ciples, and only a moment of exultation to the
Scribes. V .15. The people less sceptical than
the Scribes, hailed the unexpectedi but seasonable
rctumn of Jesus with evident satisfaction. Thev felt
sure that in some way or other He would settle
the ci)ntroversy. Thrir amaz.ement might be caused
by the effects; of the Transfiguration stili visible iii
his countenance. Vs. 16-18. Wkat question ye 1
Before the Scribes could answer, tke agonized
father told him the whole story. V. îg. ftait-
less genertWion,-fhse rebuke was meant not only
for the multitude and the disciples, but also for the
wholt nation wbom they rcprosented. Hnu lonýg1
WVI. you ever believe iny divine mission? Lt
seened as though ail his past mirau.les and teach-
ing had been in vain ; for even the faith of the dis-
ciples had %vavered. Briug him unte me-The
end of ail preathing and teaching is to bring sin-
ners to the Savioiur, Acts 4 - 12. Vs. 20 - 23.
Things often corne to the worst before they mend.
Man's extremity is God's opportunity. But if theu
canst *do anytkinýg-struggling betwixt hope and
dispair there was at least the germ of faith in this
exclamation. 1.f thou canst bdiee-using bis owfl
form cf speech, Christ made him undes-stand that
bis son's cure turned on hi* own confidence in the
Healer. Ail things porsibe-Matt. 17 : 20; Acts
16 :31t, Y. 24. Help m'ine sunbelie/I In this brief
sentence, whioh bas been repeated since by count-
leas millions, there was both a confession cf unbe-
lief and a prayer for hclp against it. Lt was the
best evidence h. could give cf a change cf hcart

is prayer was doubly answered (t) in bis owfl
enlightenment ; (2) in the healing cf bis son, vs.
28, 229. WAh' could sot wc-plainly because cf their
littie faith, which mïy be partly accounted for bl
the frame cf mind in which tbey then were-~excited
and discouraged. Inttead cf wrangling with the
Scribes they bad been better cmployed in prayet.
vs. 30-32. Christ's passage through Galle at this
time was net devot.d se mucit to public instructifl
as te teaching bis disciples what was very difficllt
fer themn te understand-the necessity of bis ap'
proaching deatk and resurrection. Were aftaid MD
ask him-lest furthcr details might increase their re'
luctance te become reconciled te the anaouncemftmt
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